
La Plagne Skiing Holiday 

11th – 18th March 2017 
After many years of successfull holidays to the Terra Nova, we are now planning for next year. We are 

trialing a joint holiday Southern Ski Club for the Disabled SSCD and Aldershot Skiing for the Disabled 

ASD. The holiday is half board, you are not tied to it but normally we elected to regroup for lunch 

together in the Hotel Bar or veranda. 

“The Terra Nova has a superb location in Plagne Centre 

at the foot of the pistes so you can ski back to the door 

and in the morning the chairlift is just on your doorstep. 

You can be assured of a high quality, friendly service in 

a fantastic location. All meals are served in the hotel's 

panoramic restaurant with fantastic views of the 

slopes. The hotel offers an excellent range of rooms, 

including Accessible, making it a good family option 

with both quad and interconnecting rooms available” 

Travel options are Fly or Drive, based on this year the holiday cost £700.00 which includes a £175 

deposit. The lift pass for this year worked out to 116.50 per person. This does not include equipment 

hire.  

1250 m - 3250 m  

 1 equipped glacier 

 225 km of pistes 

 132.50 hectares of artificial snow  
 (359 cannons)  

 130 slopes including 18 black, 33 red, 69 
               blue, 10 green  

 80 Km of cross country routes 

 1 snowpark, 3 boardercross, 1 half-pipe 

 

There is a green run (easiest) immediately outside the Hotel.  

We have strict Health and Safety ratios of Guides to Skiers, so no Skier’s place is guaranteed until the 

ratio is met. To this end places are established on a first come basis and are reserved with an interest 

payment of £175 per person made payable to TUI UK LTD but sent to me to hold until I can confirm 

the place. Once confirmed your interest payment becomes a non returnable deposit, alternatively 

your cheque will be returned/destroyed. The Balance will be required no later than 12 weeks before 

departure. When your place is secured we will send you a personalised invoice and should respond 

with the balance to TUI UK LTD at Crystal Adaptive. 

Guides, the holiday cannot run without you so please seriously consider joining us. Skiers feel free to 

talk to any of this year’s participants.  

So over to you, rest assured of a very warm welcome. 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?hl=en&biw=1366&bih=620&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=WiZgmKXwVubIqM:&imgrefurl=http://www.firstchoice-ski.co.uk/destinations/france/la_plagne/023451/023451.html&docid=VN48cCsb06yRGM&imgurl=http://www.firstchoice-ski.co.uk/dbimages/asset/lpp/v00/756/022.jpg&w=410&h=307&ei=c2iiT-6mEemI4gSllO3HCA&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=891&vpy=146&dur=2790&hovh=194&hovw=260&tx=147&ty=106&sig=109477904706891721794&page=1&tbnh=132&tbnw=176&start=0&ndsp=18&ved=1t:429,r:4,s:0,i:75
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?start=166&hl=en&biw=1366&bih=620&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=qDbyrcUHIzW9qM:&imgrefurl=http://terresensleaseback.wordpress.com/2011/10/31/la-plagne-ski-resort-guide/&docid=Wkf4F61h-hr0KM&imgurl=http://terresensleaseback.files.wordpress.com/2011/10/plagne1.jpg&w=908&h=603&ei=wXaiT5nXFoza4QSWwtToCA&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=342&vpy=232&dur=9601&hovh=183&hovw=276&tx=172&ty=115&sig=109477904706891721794&page=8&tbnh=130&tbnw=173&ndsp=24&ved=1t:429,r:13,s:166,i:196


We need to book early to secure the amount of rooms we require, once I make the reservation we 

only have 2 weeks to get the deposits in. 

First I am looking for an expression of real interest to give me an indication of numbers. I will tally up 

on the 22nd June, and make the reservation the next day, sending out the Deposit requests at the same 

time.  

Information required at the time of expressing your real interest, are you a 

 G      = Guide 

 S = Skier  (i.e. Skier with Disability) 

 SS     = Sit Skier 

 SH    = Skiing Helper 

 NSH = Non Skiing Helper 

 Are you a wheelchair user i.e. requiring an Accessible Room? 

All other information can come later when I send out the Holiday Application Form. 

 

Ian Edwards 

 ian.chris68@brandjoe.com     

07775687648 
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